Wedding Videography Packages
from
The Lens People

Premium Package - £2400
Complimentary telephone/zoom consultations whenever you’d like
All day coverage from your morning preparations all the way through to your ﬁrst dance - plus half an hour
of coverage after your ﬁrst dance to capture those dance moves that your guests are dying to show oﬀ.
One Videographer
Next Day Preview l Wedding Highlights l Wedding Film l Full Ceremony l Full Speeches
USB Stick
Your wedding day is an important day that will only happen once - tell us something we don’t know right?
Well how about this…you’d like your whole day captured on ﬁlm, so you book someone for a set amount of
time such as a 12 hour package. But just like the 90% of the weddings I have ﬁlmed, the day will inevitably
run over, and so there is a chance the person you hired may leave before your ﬁrst dance due to the day
running over and the 12 hours already being used up. This package covers your day from morning prep to
your ﬁrst dance, plus a little dancing after, and so I will stay to capture your ﬁrst dance, even if your day
runs over…which trust me, it will.
Now let's talk morning preparations…you might be the kind of couple who are happy to be ﬁlmed by
someone during your wedding morning preparations, or you might be like me who hates being ﬁlmed and
would feel more comfortable with the idea of having your wedding preparations captured by one of your
friends or family members. Well this package oﬀers you the option to choose whether you’d like your
morning preparations to be ﬁlmed by the videographer OR to be lent a camera so you and your morning
prep crew can capture it yourself. Heck, you can even do both and get even more morning preparation
footage! The videographer will arrive two hours before the ceremony is scheduled to begin, to capture
your morning preparations. Please note that, only if you are both getting ready at the same venue will the
videographer be able to ﬁlm both parties getting ready - hence the option for a camera to be lent to one
party, while the videographer ﬁlms the other party. On the occasions where the ceremony is at a diﬀerent
location to the morning prep the videographer will aim to arrive at the ceremony venue 30 minutes before
the ceremony is scheduled to start. This will allow the videographer time to set up, before the ceremony
begins. Both the ceremony and the speeches will be ﬁlmed in full on multiple cameras. Depending on
where the speeches are in relation to the wedding breakfast meal the videographer will either set up to
capture the speeches during the drinks reception or the wedding breakfast. Thirty minutes after the ﬁrst
dance has ﬁnished, the videographer will pack up and head home.
Now you’re probably wondering what edits you’re going to get. Well it’s the top package so it’s only fair
that you get the full monty!!! The day after your wedding, you will receive a 60 second wedding preview
via social media (whatsapp/instagram). Then eight weeks after your wedding you will receive a link via
vimeo to your wedding ﬁlm (around 20 minutes in length) and your wedding highlights (around 5 minutes
in length), both of which will show the key moments of the day, and be edited to music selected by The
Lens People. And ﬁnally you will be sent a USB stick containing the already mentioned videos, along with
two ﬁnal videos - your full ceremony and full speeches. The USB stick also comes with a couple of
complimentary polaroid prints.

Classic Package - £1900
Complimentary telephone/zoom consultations whenever you’d like
Coverage from your Ceremony to First Dance
One Videographer
Wedding Film
Wedding Highlights
One Full Video
(You can choose whether you receive your Ceremony or Speeches in full)
USB stick
You want your day captured, that's a certain…but you’re not too bothered about having your morning
preparations ﬁlmed. This package covers your wedding day from your ceremony all the way through to
your ﬁrst dance. Both the ceremony and the speeches will be ﬁlmed in full on multiple cameras. Depending
on where the speeches are in relation to the wedding breakfast meal the videographer will either set up to
capture the speeches during the drinks reception or the wedding breakfast. Once the ﬁrst dance has
ﬁnished, the videographer will pack up and head home.
Eight weeks after your wedding you will receive a link via vimeo to your wedding ﬁlm (around 20 minutes
in length) and your wedding highlights (around 5 minutes in length), both of which will show the key
moments of the day, and be edited to music selected by The Lens People. And ﬁnally you will be sent a
USB stick containing the already mentioned videos, along with one more video - the choice of either your
full ceremony or your full speeches. The USB box also comes with a couple of complimentary polaroid
prints

.

The Six Hour Special - £1200
Complimentary telephone/zoom consultations whenever you’d like
6 Hours Coverage
Wedding Film
Digital Download

Not looking for all day coverage? How about a 6 hour coverage option that allows you to choose which 6
hours of your wedding day you’d like captured on ﬁlm. You might be the kind of couple that likes the idea
of having your morning preparations and ceremony captured on ﬁlm, but not so bothered about the rest of
the day being covered. Or you might decide that you’d prefer just the core part of your day (i.e the
ceremony to the speeches) to be captured on ﬁlm. Or maybe you might be the type of couple that would
rather have your evening’s antics (ﬁrst dance, drinking, dancing and any evening entertainment you may
have booked) captured on ﬁlm. It’s all down to you. The footage will be edited into a wedding ﬁlm between
10 and 20 minutes in length, showing the key moments of the day, to music selected by The Lens People;
and will be available via digital download eight weeks after your wedding.
Any important or signiﬁcant events during the six hours of coverage, such the ceremony, speeches, ﬁrst
dance or entertainment booked like singing waiters, will be ﬁlmed in full on multiple cameras. This means if
you decide after the wedding that actually, you would like a copy of the full speeches or full ceremony, the
footage will be available. The videographer will pack up after the pre-agreed six hours.

Extras
Upgrade your package with any of the following

Six Hour
Special

Classic Package

Premium Package

Next Day
Preview

£200

£150

Included in
package

Full Ceremony

£350

Choice of either full
ceremony or full
speeches is included
in package. Purchase
the second video for
£300.

Included in
package

Full Speeches

£350

Choice of either full
ceremony or full
speeches is included
in package. Purchase
the second video for
£300.

Included in
package

USB Stick

£50 per USB

Included in package

Included in
package

Unedited
Footage

£200

£300

£400

Party Coverage/ £100 an Hour
Extra time

£75 an Hour

30 mins included
in package. After
that its £50 an
hour.

Second
Videographer

£400

£500

£300

